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ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.
Many classrooms now use a whiteboard as a computer screen. As a consequence, teachers can
show websites on the board in front of the class. Teachers can then use the internet to show
educational programs, play educational games, music, recordings of languages, and so on.
In some countries, tablet computers are available for students to use in class. Therefore,
students can use the tablets to do tasks such as showing photographs, researching information,
recording interviews and creating diagrams. tablets are ideal for pair and group work.
Most young people communicate through social media, by which they send each other photos
and messages via the internet. Some students like to send messages that are under 140 letters
for anyone to read. Teachers can ask students to summarise information about what they have
learnt in class in the same way if students learn to summarise quickly they will be able to use
skill in future.
Question number one (60)
Text A (30 points)
1- By showing websites on the board in front of the class, teachers use the internet to display
several things. Write down two of them?
(6points)
2- Students can do many tasks when they use the tablets. Write down two of these tasks.
(6 points)
3- Quote the sentences which indicates that some students like to send short messages for
other people to read?
(6 points)
4- Find a word from the text which means “a mobile computer, with a touch screen, processor
and battery all in one unit “
(4 points)
5- what does the underlined word " they " refer to ?
(4 points)
6- People prefer using tablet rather than personal computer and laptop especially students.
Suggest three advantages to tablet computer.
(4 points)

Text B (30)
Despite the high cost, most students choose to study away from home. A recent survey
of17,000 students revealed that only 7% wanted to stay at home while they studied for their
degree. Of course for most young people, living away from home means borrowing even more
money from the government. So why don’t students choose to avoid debt by staying at home,
where they don't have to pay rent? Most of them say that they want to move to the university
of their choice, rather than the nearest one. Another strong motive is the desire to live in a new
culture. Where do these students live? Many have rooms in halls of residence, especially in their
ﬁrst year; others rent ﬂats or houses. A lucky minority live in property that their parents have
bought for them. Most of them need to learn to cook, do their own washing and manage their
time and money.
1- Most students choose to study away from home for two reasons. write down these two
reasons.
(6 points)
2- Students who study away from their home have to do many things in themselves. Write down
two of these things.
(6 points)
3- Quote the sentence which shows the way in which students are able to afford to leave home.
(6 points)
4- Find a word from the text which means “reason for doing something “
(4 points)
5- what does the underlined word " they " refer to?
(4 points)
6- Most students choose to study away from home. think of this statement and in two
sentences, write the advantages and disadvantages of studying abroad.
(4 points)

Question number two (40 points)
A ) Choose the suitabl item from those given in the box to complete each of the
following sentences , then write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
(20 points)
Pre- clinical

make

self-confidence

adequately

artiﬁcially-created

anxiety

1- Medical schools in Jordan follow the same six-year programme. In the ﬁrst half, known as
the……………………….stage.
2- Many megaprojects consist of …………………………. cities, which will be built according to
principles of sustainable living .
3- Be very careful when you answer the questions, and try not to ………………………. a mistake
4- it’s important to encourage young people and help them develop ………………………………….
5-homoeopathy provides another option when conventional medicine does not address the
problem………………………...

B . Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the words
in the words in brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLETE.
(20 points)
1-the surgeon performed an ……………………….to remove some damaged lung tissue.
(operation
operational
operationally operate )
2- some drugs can …………………………your ability to drive .
(influence
influentially
influential
influent )
3- the city center is …………………….destroyed on Sundays.
(practise
practioner
practical
practically )
4-Another way of saying that something could be …………………………..is to say it is viable.
(successful
successfully
success
succeed )
Question number three ( 40 points)
A. Choose the correct form of the verbs from those given bellow to complete each of
the following sentences and write your answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
(20 points)
1- In three years’ time, my brother ………………………………graduated from university.
( has
will have
is going to
will)
2- I made my mother a cup of tea. She was hot and tired; she ……………………. all afternoon for a
special family dinner.
(has been cooking
had been cooking
cooked
have cooked)
3- It ………………….that learning a new language also presents the brain with unique
challenges.
(thinks
thought
had thought
is thought)
4- I am tired . I wish I ………………………too late last night .
(didn’t worked
hadn’t worked
work
was working)
5- Do you mind ………………………………. me where you found that information?
(tell
told
telling
had told)
B . Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar meaning
to the one before it and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
(20 points)
1- it is normal for Omar and Raid now to win the competition.
Omar and Raid…………………………………………………………………………………….
2- The Olympic Games were held in London in 2012 CE.
The event ……………………………………………………………………………………………
3- Portuguese children have to go to school for longer than children in Japan.
children in Japan………………………………………………………………………………………
4- Is exercise better in the morning or in the evening?
Do you know………………………………………………………………………………………….
5- Oh no! I’ve forgotten my library book. I left it at home.
I wish I …………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Question number four (30 points)
A . Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following
sentences and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
(30 points)
1- I hope ……………………………. well in my exams this year.
(doing
do
to do
has done)
2- The suffix proof in "fireproof" means
(around
into
against
in)
3- The year in ………………………………Petra was made a World Heritage Site was 1985 CE.
(which
where
which
who)
4- Many important things …………………………… in the 20th century.
(invented
has invented
has been invented
were invented)
5- I just got glasses this week, and I ……………………………them yet, so I'm still having difficulty.
(am not used to wearing
used to wear
used to wearing
use to wear )
6- There was no evidence that she was connected ………..the crime.
(in
with
at
up)
Question number five: (30 points)
A. EDITING (10 POINTS)
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan times. You are asked to edit the following
lines that have eight underlined mistakes . correct these mistakes and write the
answers in your ANSWER BOOKELET.
Megaprojects are extremely large investment projects, which are design to encourage
ekonomic growth and bring new benefits to cities, Although megaprojects vary in terms of size
and cost, they were all, by definition, expensive, public projects that attract a high level of
interest and media coverage. Masdar City, which began its development in 2006 CE, will be the
world’s first carbon-neutral, zero- waste arteficially-created city.
B. GUIDE WRITING (6 points)
Read the information bellow, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a biography using all
the given notes below about Ali ibn Naﬁ’. Use the appropriate linking words.
Name:
Ali ibn Naﬁ’
Date :
(born 789 CE, died 857 CE)
Professions:
musician
Achievements: established the ﬁrst music school in the world in Cordoba, Al-Andalus,
and introduced the oud to Europe.
C. FREE WRITING (14POINTS)
In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on ONE of the
following.
1- Health in Jordan considers the best in the middle east. Write an article about Health in Jordan
and how Jordan treats with Corona.
2- some people prefer to study in face to face learning but others prefer distance learning
program. write an essay about the advantages and disadvantages of distance learning
program

Answers
Question number one
Text A)
1- educational programs, play educational games, music, recordings of languages.
2- showing photographs, researching information, recording interviews and creating diagrams.
3- Some students like to send messages that are under 140 letters for anyone to read.
4- tablet computer / tablet
5- students
6- light , portable, small and convenient
Text B)
1- Most of them say that they want to move to the university of their choice, rather than the
nearest one. Another strong motive is the desire to live in a new culture.
2- Most of them need to learn to cook, do their own washing and manage their time and
money.
3- Of course for most young people, living away from home means borrowing even more money
from the government.
4- motive
5- students
6- open
Question number two
A)1- pre-clinical
2- artificially-created
3- make
4- self-confidence 5- adequately
B) 1- operation
2- influence
3- practically
4- successful
Question number three
A) 1- will have 2- had been cooking 3- is thought
4- hadn’t worked
5- telling
B)
1- are used to winning ……..
2- that took place in London in 2012 CE was the Olympic Games.
3- have to go to school for shorter than Portuguese children.
don’t have to go to school as long as Portuguese children.
4- whether exercise is better in the morning or in the evening.
5- hadn’t forgotten my library book
hadn’t left it at home
Question number four
A) 1-to do 2- against 3- which 4- were invented 5- am not used to wearing
6- with
Question number five
A) designed
economic
. Although
are
artificially

